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CZEMA
Most Torturing, Disfiguring,

Humiliating
Ot Itching, burning, bleeding, sc.ily skin
nml scalp humors is instantly rcliovcit
by a warm bath with Cuticuba Soap,
n slnglo application ot CuncunA (olnt-men- t),

tlio great skin cure, and n full doso
)(CtiTiRtTRAllt:soLVR.NT,groatc3to( blood

jmrlllcrs and humor cures.

ratlGiira
Hemrmes FpcctUly, pcrrannontly, and
economically cure, when all clso falls.

Ponm Pmi Cm, roup. Pol Prepi , Rotten.
I j How u Car Crftj Sktn tail lllooi Humor, ' frw.

PIMPLY FACESr.'cWu'

SCREENS
Reduced for the

Week.

$2.00 kind for $1.37J&
2.50 kind for 1.62&
3.00 kind for 2.15
3.50 kind for 2.60

v M I
127 Wyoming Avenue,

DEFENSE SCORES IN

THE MARTIN TRIAL

Additional Evidence of the Strikers
Klotousaeds Is Presented.

FOR DAYS A ROIQN OF TERROR

Men Forced to Join the Strikers
Against Their Will and Assaulted
When They Refused--Lif- e mid
Property JMcnnccd nml I.nw mid
Order Virtually Upset.-Stron- g Case
.lludo Out ill tho Sherili's Iltihnll.

Wllkes-Rarr- e, Fell. 24. Additional
witnesses for the defense of Sheriff
Martin and his deputies were called
today to prove the riotous conduct of
the strikers before the Lattlmer shoot-in- s

occurred. William II. Gardner, of
Silver Ilrook, said that he ran from his
house when the strikers came, but they
saw and pursued him. He said that
live shots were ilred at him, one pass-in- s

tit touch his coat.
ugtist Hillside, of Silver Ilrook, tes-

tified that he was eating his breakfast
when his house was surrounded by
strikers. One man with a club stood
over him while lie was eating and told
him to finish quickly. If he did not
want to be hint. When he had fin-
ished thy made him march to MeAdoo.
Thcte they tried to find Superintend-
ent Jons, and thinking he was in a
house to which a woman refused them
ndmlttanco, they threatened to burn It
down. She finally let them go through
nml they searched & r Jones, but could
not find him.

Peter Rlnkcr, of Silver Urook, said
one of the sti liters had told him that
if any English people went back to
work they would bo killed.

Itudolph Helnzman said he aw sev-
eral families driven out of their houses
at Silver Biook by the strikers. The
men lied to the brush. Wltnesa was
caught and compelled to march with
the strikers.

Robert Alrey testified that he raw n
number of MeAdoo strikers start for
Harwood to step the breaker there.
They were armed with clubs and Iron
pipes.

moTous.
William Long, superintendent of the

Silver Urook colliery, testified as fol-
lows:

"On Sept. 3, one week before the
shooting, I heard tlm strikers weie
coming over to our colliery, and, know-
ing they had Injured home men in
some wnsheries nearby, I told our men
to go home as fast ns they could. Tho
strikers rushed into our breaker and
with their clubs broke about 3ft0 win-
dow panes. They then stopped the
engines and blew the whistles. They
nlo broke the windows of the black-
smith shop. When I tried to stop them
one of them struck at me with a big
club. I slipped and the club descended
and struck my shoulder Instead of my
head, as had been Intended. They nlso
( based n, lot of our men Into the woods,
the men running there to escape them.

Charles Melkrnntz, of Silver Ilrook,
testified that he was captured by the
strikers nnd compelled to march with
them. Ho escaped and being recap-
tured was beaten with a club.

Henry Gustln, of Reaver Urook,
warned oft the strikers with a pistol
when they tried to make him march
with them.

rtlchard John, engineer at the Beaver
Brook colliery, was compelled to nop
his engine under threats of being hurt.
He feared If ho resisted a lot of men
In the mine would be killed.

Giovanni Turplnl. an Italian fruitpeddler, said his wagon was stopped by
n big crowd of MeAdoo strikers, who
took all his fruit, They were all armed
with clubs.

MEN FORCED OUT.
William J. Hays, the outside foreman

nt the Lehigh Valley colliery, No. 1, at
Yorktown, said that the MeAdoo andHoney Ilrook strikers raided his col-
liery on Sept. 2. He first heurd thatthey were at Audenrled and went down
there to see what they were doing.
They w'ere armed and riotous. While
he was there they started for Heaver
Brook, and knowing they would attack
iiiB piacu next ho turned back. He
fixed the whistles bo they could not bo
blowp. When the strikers reached the
lireaker they forced out the men. Hays
protested, whereupon the strikers
threatened him with clubs.

'T was never in a more embarrassing
jisltidri lit my life," said Hays. "In
the midst' of it' all word came that my

1

wife had pnlpltatlon of the heart, being
frightened for my safety."

He said that all of the ICC tenants
of the company were In n state of
terror some time previous to tho men
being driven out and afterward.

District Attorney Martin, in n,

tried to get the witness
to tell the tinmen of each of tho 1KC

tenants and to say In what condition
of terror each were, but tho court would
not allow. "We will not take time for
that," said the Judge.

Levi Belllt, of Yorktown, said: "One
of tho Italian strikers threatened to
run a knife Into me if I did not Join
them. I marched n little way with
them and then escaped.

"I saw some of tho strikers throw
stones nt Superintendent Hays," said
Paul Dlnloftcr, one of tho Yorktown
employes. Court then adjourned until
the afternoon.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
When the afternoon session opened

Oliver Smith, of Hazlcton, snld ho was
nt Cranbeiry when the Harwood men
marched thtough the town en route
for Lattlmer on Sept 10. The Cranberry
foreigners joined them nnd four of
these pursued nnd captured a man who
was running away, nnd beat him
severely. These men then ran back to
their homes nnd two of them were
given revolvers by their wives. Of the
Crnnberry men nt Lattlmer two were
killed, but witness did not know which
two.

Dennis McGovern. of Yorktown, was
forced to join tho MeAdoo strikers nt
Yorktown but ran nwny, jumped In a
wagor and escaped, but not before one
of the strlkcts had struck him in the
face with a dub, cutting his mouth
and breaking sonn teeth.

Superintendent Joseph McFarlane, of
the Jeansvllle colliery, told how the
MeAdoo strikers had driven out the
men there, with many threats and
much display of force. Many of the
men were compelled to Join them. The
whole neighborhood, he said, was ter-
rorized.

Allen Wrelr, manager of the company
store at Jeansvllle, told the same story
with some slight variations.

John McFndden, a boss at the Jeans-
vllle strlppings, snld he and his men
were surrounded by the strikers and
stopped work without any resistance.
The strikers then forced them to march
along for several miles, guarding each
of them closely, and threatening them
with injury if they tried to escape.

ATTACKED IN HIS HOME.
His dog, "Tige," rescued William

Kershaw from the strikers. Kershaw
was surrounded by a lot of strikers and
told ho had to march along with them.
Ho refused and one of them tried to
pull him nlong. He slipped from tho
man's grasp and ran home. There he
thought he was safe, but he had hardly
got inside before a big striker, armed
with a club, came rushing after him.
They grappled and Kershaw was being
overpowered when his dog, Tlge, sprang
upon the man and bit his leg. The fel-
low knocked the dog away with Ills
club and turned on Kershaw again.
The dog then sprang on the man's back
and getting his teeth in the fellow's
coat collar bore him to the ground.
This gave Kershaw a chance to escape.
He ran out of the hou-e- . Jumped over
the back fence and got safely away.

Henry Matthews was chased away
from his work at Jeansvllle by the
strikers and hid on top of a high trest-lin- g.

William Colkln, of Jeansvllle, was
called out of house by six strikers
aimed with clubs who threatened to
brain him if he did not march along
with them. "We went as far as West
Hazleton and heard tho strikers say
they would not let the police nrevent
them from marching."

Dennis McGlnley, a conductor on a
Lehigh Valley railroad coal train at
Cranberry, was stoned nnd badly cut
by the strikers and forced off his
train at the point of a miner's "needle"
a sharp piece of Iron four feet long.
On Sept. 2 Samuel Barlow nt MeAdoo
and Ebervnle, saw 100 armed strikers
stone tho breaker, flourish their knives
nnd shoot revolvers. They were very
bolsteious and threatening. On Sept.
7 they drove the Ebervale men out and
attacked the office there and tried to
assault Superintendent John Scott,
who was obliged to diaw n revolver to
protect himself.

The defense had no more witnesses
whom they desired to be heard today
and court adjourned at 5 o'clock.

FOEEST CITY.

During last month theie was $107.23
collected In Forest City In aid of the
Emergency hospital at Carbondale.

On May 3 and 4, at Susquehanna will
be held the annual convention of the
Susquehanna County Sunday School
association.

If report can be lelled on, the Dela-war- e

nnd Hudson mines at Vandllng
will be put on half time next month.
This change will effect all company
men except engineers and firemen.

A tailor shop has been opened next
to Wlldenberger's Jewelry store, by
Charles LeRoy.

Grant LeHoy and Hay Tennant, of
New Mllford, have been spending sev-
eral days with the formei's sister, Mrs.
D. H. Hraman.

Mercantile Appraiser S. F. Wells, of
South Montrose, was in the borough
on business connected with his office,
Wednesday.

Camp No. CGI, Patriotic Order Sons
of Ameilca, of this place, has dis-
banded and surrendered its charter.

Isaac It. nenjamin moved his family
to Plttston yesterday.

The weekly Christian Endeavor meet-
ing will bo held nt tho Presbyterian
church, Sunday evening, at 7.30. V. L.
Peterson will lead tho meeting, and the
topic will be "Closeness to Christ." Tho
choir will furnish special music.

Rev. W. A. Canington, of Wyalus-ing- ,
who conducted services hero sev-

eral weeks ago, has accepted the call
to become pastor of the Presbyterian
church and will assume his duties on
Sunday. March 6.

On Thursday evening, March 17. a
concert will be given in Bethany

church by Scranton vocal-lst- s
and local talert.

Services will be heid In Bethany Con-
gregational church, Sunday evening, at
6 o'clock, under the direction of the
Junior Christian Endeavor poclety.
There will be special music nnd reci-
tations. A quartette composed of
Thomas O. Jones, Ebenezer Price,
David J. Jones and Edward Owens will
render two selections, "Come Unto Me"
and '"Aon, Awake."

Rev. J. C. Hogan has been at Colum-
bus, Ohio, this week, He went ns n
delegate to the national conference of
tho Liberty party, which wa3 held at
that placo Wednesday nnd yesterday.
He spoko at Columbus and will Jill

riood's
Aro much In littloi always
ready, efficient, sntlsfac- - Pillwryi prevent a cold or fever,
euro all liver Ilia, tick bead.

cue, jaundice, counllpauoo, etc. Price 8J cenli.
Tlie ouljr Mill tc Uke with liond't gariaiurlll.
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several lecture engagements at Clevp-lan- d

before returning. On liltf way
home he will preach nt the exercises in
connection with the opening of the
"Gospel Prohibition chuicli," recently
erected at Butler, Pa.

Wynck Pollnskl, a laborer employed
In the Forest City slope, was eoveicly
Injured by a fall of rock n. few days
ago. The lower part of .his body wus
badly bruised and lnccrated, the left
arm nnd right leg were broken, nnd he
was severely Injured nbout the back.
He was taken to tho Emergency hos-
pital at Carbondale.

Last Tuesday evening Miss Anna
Tormey nnd Ernest Conrad were Joined
In mnrriagc by Rev. Father Coroner,

Enterpilsc Hose company, No. 1, will
hold a regular meeting this evening at
the fire rooms.

THE MARKETS.

nll Street Itovloiv.- -

New York, Feb. LM. Tho stump in tho
stock ni.ulua this morning was as sud-
den and so violent that the trading al-
most took on panic conditions, but the
uvaluiichu of liquidation wuh practically
over In less than half an hour nnd there
wus sumo quick recovery. The dullness
and the recupciutlvo tendency that

showed that tho detrnnlnutlon to
let go ut whatever sucilllco bad been
quickly nhamlotied and a late drive by tho
bears found prices by no means so unre-
sisting as In tho morning. Thu coveting
of shorts worked n substantial rally

tho close. The eaily slump runged
fiom one to nearly live points In the
standard shares and from that up to nil
eMreme decline of 12 points In Metropol-
itan Street railway In tho specialties.
Recoveries, though shmp In some shares,
weru ut no time complete lu any stocK.
The later tone ot the market suggested
that the early bleak was at least encour-
aged by manipulations and the substan-
tial character of the buying ut the ex-
treme decline corioboruted tho view that
tliero wero waiting pin chasers anxious
to secure stocks ut a lower level of
prices. Hut thu lact was obvious never-
theless that upprehenilon over tho Cu-
ban situation was moie acute tliun ut
any tlmo heretofore. There weie evi-
dently u mass ot orders to sell at the
market when trailing opened and com-

mission huics report that theso came
from many sections of the country Ind-
icating an uneasy desire on the part ot
holders to realize on their jecuntlcs. The
character of the buying Is oideneo that
there ute owners of large capitul who be-

lieve that the, situation hat) been fully
discounted hi the decline v hlch have been
made. Total sales Weie "JS. Ml shares.

Furnished by V 1LL.1A.U LINN ALLEN
& CO., stock brokers, Mears building,
room

Open- - High- - Low- - (los-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Cot. Oil li's IS', lS'.i l&Vi

Am. Sll. Re'g Co ..12114 12J1. 120;s Jl'l'.j
Atcli., To. i S. Fe.. Jl 11 10?,, lu?3
A., T. & H. F., IT .. 27 21?j M i)i
Am. Tobacco Co .... M) Nt b7?i ha
Am. Splills 7 7'li 7 i',i
Am. Splilts, l'r .... Vj VJ 19 III

Halt. .V Ohio 36 1U j'.i J5i
Urook. It. P :.)', 27 37

Ray State Gas 3 3 2Ji 2ife

Can. fouthein U1, ls!j 4(,l,3 4
N. J. Central 91 !;! 90'i 91

Chic. & G. W lO-- W !iw. 1

Chic. & G. W lllUs 121?! 11.ii. 1W
Chic, H. & Q 9Hi Ulli 91li 9114
Chicago Gas 92 M- l- SV)a 90

Chic, Mil. & St. P.. !:i 92J4 913 91'&
Chic, R. I. it I" SO? MJi Slli el
Chic, St. P. M. & O. 71 71 67 67
C. C. C. & St. L .... 311 31 as 301J
Delawro & Hud ...110 110 109 109

N. Y., I,. E. & W ..14 14 II 14

Gen. Electric L':i 3! S0 318
Lako Shore 191 91l 190 191'i
Louis. A: Nasi G4',. fills tU "3"

Manhattan ...lu3 to lfii) lo.l icwu WJi;
M. K. &. Tex., Pr .. ::5'i M 3 Pi K5

Mo. Pacific 27li --7si 241'j 25
Nat. Lead 31 r.lU 30 30',
N. Y. Central 11214 112!4 109i 111

Ont. & West 1JU ir.14 lui
Noith. Pacific 20l3 21' 19 20J4
Nor. Pacific. Pr .... GO',4 6l'TH CD S9!i
Pacific Mull 2SV- - 2sl'. 2Vi 274
Phil. & Read 19'4 19', IS 1S14

Southern It. R M4 i, Sls kt- -

Southern It. It., Pr.. 2b,i lss 27'8 27i
Ttnn., C. & Iron .... 20 20 19 1914

Texas .V: Pacific .... 10li Ki', 10 1014

1'nlon Pacific 2MS 29'i 27'!4 2S54

l. S. Rubber 1Q13 16's 16 10
V. S. Leather, Pr .. 6H1 6114 t97& 60'i
Wabash Cl 61-- 6"." lili
Wabash. Pr 10 10 111 13

West. Union kS;i Sivji i,r, 671s
W. & L. E 2i 21i 21i .'
Con. Gas lM'i IS! 1S014 IKO'4
Met. Traction HI HI 132 13.Vi
Pan Hnndlo 43! 4314 434 B'6
S. W.. Pr 31 34 32li .'I2ii

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -

WHEAT. Ii'g. est. est. lug.
May 10." 103 0.t'2 luili
July 91 yl4 i9;i S9Ts

CORN.
May 30U 30'A 29H
July 31? 21 21 31

OATS.
May 26 2tlV 23'i 2P,
July 2l'j 2lts 21 2U

PORK.
May 10.73 10.77 11.63 10.63

LARD.
May 5.27 3.27 5.22 5.22

Scinnton Hoard of Trndo Hxchnngo
uotiitions--.Y- Il Quotations liiised

on Par ul 10(1.
STOCKS. bid. Asked.

Scranton & Plttston Trac Co. ... VJ

National Hoi Ing A: Drlll'g Co. ... to
First National Hank 700 ...
Elmliurst Boulevard I'M
Scranton Savings Hank 225
Scianton Packing Co , 95
Lucku. Iron & Steel Co 1W
Third National Hank 35
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co W
Scranton Traction Co IS ...
Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 250

Alexander Car Replaeer Co 100

Scranton Redding Co HO
Dimo Dep. & DIs. Hank 150

Peck Lumber M'f'g Co 175 210

Economy Light, Heat Ac Pow-
er Co 45

Scranton Illumlnutlng, Heat &
Power Company &5 ...

HONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1920 Hi ....
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 191S 115

People's Street Railway, Gen-
eral mortgage due 1921 115 ...

Dickson Manufacturing Co 10J
Lackn. Townrhlp School 5cj 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. C 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co bj
Scranton Axle Works 100

Scranton Traction Co., first
mortgage, 6's, duo 1932 10J ...

Nw York Produce .Market.
New York. Feb. 21. Flour Easy with

buyers again holding off on account of
the break In wheat. Wheat Spot easy;
No. 2 red, fl.00?,, f. o. b., afloat; No. 1

northern, $1.0911, f. o. b,, afloat to arrivo;
No. 1 hard Manltobu. I1.1US, f. o. b.,
noflati No. 1 hard Duluth, $1.1314, t. o. b
afloat to nrrlvo; option opened weak at

uTlc. decline and experienced it some-
what sensational break later In tho day
under Wull street selling and tho crash
lu stocks. Long and short wheat cumo
on the uiMkct free I j till day, the close
being weak ut 2a21ic net delclne; foreign
houses also sold; March, $1.0514al.07li.
closed $1.05!',,; May, 99'icaJl.OlTi, closed
$1.0014; July. 92 1.16a9l'ic, closed 9214c.;
September, 82,&aMl4c, closed e2'4c. Corn

Spot weak; No. 2, 3CHc. elevator; op-

tions opened weak nt lie decllno, and
followed wheat nil day; Until prices were
Hac. not decline; May, SityaSSftc., closed
31Tic; July, 33 closed 36c.
Oats Weaker; No. 2, 31Hc. asked; No. 3,
31c. asked; No. 2 white, 3214c: No. 3
white, 32c; options dull and weaker, clos.
Ing He. net lowtr; May closed 30'tc. Ileef

Steady. Cut Meats Steady; pickled
bellies, CaClic.j do. shoulders, 47ic; hams,

i);nSc. Butter Firms western creamery,
Hlia20cj do. factory, llaltc; Eights, 20c;
Imitation crenmcry, 13al7c.' stnto dairy,
13nl7c; creamery, liaise. Cheese Dull;
largo white, September, Slier small, S&.i
9c; large October, buBHc; small, SlJnSHc;
light skims, 6u6V4c; part skims, 4n5&r;
full skims, 2a3c. Eggs Finn; state nnd
Pcnnsylcniila, 15c; western fresh, l.re,
Tallow Stendy; city, Sttc; country, 31,a
3c Petroleum Firmer; refined New
oYrk, $3.60; Philadelphia und Baltimore,
$3.53; do. In bulk, $2.93.

Philadelphia Provision illnrkct.
Philadelphia, Fob. hcnt Was b!c.

lower; contract grade, February, $1.0014.1
1.00V Match, April nnd May, nominal,
orn Was ft", lower; No. 2 mixed, Febru-
ary and March, 31lia31?4c.; April und
May, nominal. Oats Steady; No. 2 white
February nnd Mulch, 33a3J'ic; April and
May, nominal. Potatoes Firm; white,
choice, per bushel, 0aS3e; do. fair to
good, iSiiiSc; sweets, prime red, per bas-
ket, "OaiBc.j do. yellow, 6T.a70c; do. sec-

onds, 33a40c Butter Steady; fancy west-
ern creamery, SOlta; do. IVnnsylvanl
prints, 22c; do. western, do., 22c. Eggs

Firm; fresh, ncaiby, 13c; do. Western,
13c. Cheese Steady. Refined Sugars-Fir- m.

Cotton Unchanged. Tnllow
Steady but quiet. Livo Poultry Firm;
fowls, 9aloe; old roosters, daOlsc; spring
chickens. SaScj turkeys. iUllc; ducks, 9a
10c Dressed Poultry Unchanged; fowls,
choice, 9a91sc; fair to good, eaSlic; chick-
ens, fancy large, lOalOlsc; good to choice,
9a9V&c; common and scalded, Sa9e, tur-
keys, 12al3c. ; choice do., lie ; fair to good,
9nl0c; ducks, SalOc Receipts Flour,

barrels nnd 16,000 sacks; wheat, 56,000
bushels; corn, 138,000 bushels; oats, 6.1,000

bushels Shipments Wheat, .17,000 bush-
els ;corn, 11 000 bushels; oats, 30.000 bush-
els.

Chicago Crnln Mnrknt.
Chicago, Feb. 2I.-G- itihi and provision

maikets wero all weak today led by
whnt. The break lu Wall street, result-
ing from tho war scare caused general
niiAlcty of smaller holders to get out,
and lesultcd in sharp declines. May
wheat closed at a loss of 2'fc. from yes-
terday and July lost l'c Corn nnd oats
closed nbout i: lower each, nnd provis-
ions show closing declines of from 3 to
17'fee. The cash quotations were ns fol-
lows Flour uQIct; No. 2 spring wheat,
91'i.a92Hc. ; No. 3 spring wheat. !W.i!i7c;
No. 2 red, $1.02al.0'Ui; No. 2 corn, 2.a
2STbc; No. 2 oats, 26c; No. 3 white oats,
f. o. b 2Sa23?.; No. 2 rye, 49c; No. 2 bar-
ley, 321ia40c; No. 1 llax seed, $1.2.1'ial.27:
prime tlmoth) seed, $2.92'fea2.93; pork,
$10.60al0.63; lard. $5.20; ribs,
shoulders, ijii3c; sides. $5.35a5 53;
whisky, $1.1S; sugars, unchanged. Re-
ceiptsFlour, 9,0)i) barrels- - wheat, 6.000
bushels; corn, 2.13,000 bushels; oats, 233,-00- 0

bushels; bailey. 3,500 bushels. Ship-
ments Flour, 10.000 barrels; wheat, 71,-0-

bushels: ci rn, 213.000 bushels; oats,
213,000 bushels; barley, 31,000 bushels.

tlnst I.lbertv Cattle .Market.
East Liberty. P.i., Feb. 21 -Ca- ttle-Steady;

prime, $l.90.i5; common, $3.50n4;
bulls, stags and cows, J2.il. Hogs Slow;
prime medium, $l.20a4.25; best Yorkers,
$l.l'a4.20; light Yorkers. $l.03al.lo; heavy
hogs, $4.10.14.13: pigs, $i90al: good roughs,
J1.40a3.65; common to fair. J2.50a3.C3.
Sheep Steady, choice, $1 Ma4.90; common,
$3.90a4; choice lambs. J3.70n5.S0; common
to good, $4.75a5.65; eal calves, $0.50a7.20.

I'nllnlo I.ivp Stock.
East Buffalo. N. Y.. Feb. 21. Cattle

About steady. Hogs About steady:
Yorkers, good to choice, $l,17at.20; roughs,
common to choice, $1.6".a3.S5; pigs, com-
mon to choice. Jlnl.10. Sheep nnd Lambs

Firmer; lambs, choice to extra, $5.70a
5.7.': culls to common, Ji.iiOa,". 10; sheep,
choice to selected wethers, JI.S3al.90; culls
to common, $1.23.i".9o.

Xcw York I.lvn Stock.
New York, Feb. 24. Beeves SI eadj r.o

trading, nlver Fhm; veals, WiS. Shep
nnd Lambs Firm and quiet; sheep, nom-
inal at $::.50a5; lambs, $5a6 for good to
prime; four nnd one half car loads sold
Hogs Weak at Jl.23nl.50.

Chlciigo I,lvo Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 21. Cattle Stronger at

4,10a5; cows nnd heifers, J2.60a1.S0. Hogs
Strong at Jlal.07!!.; pigs, J.1.55 i:i,95. Sheep
n good demand at J3a4.63; lambs, nctlve

at Jt.30a5..r0. Receipts-Catt- le. 10 000 head,
hogs, 21,000 head; sheep, 15,000 head.

Oil Market.
Oil City. P.i., Feb. 21. Credit balances.

70; certificate., opened, first sales regu-
lar at S2M:. closed S1H Lid; sales for tho
day, regular, 1,000 barrels at ll; G "0
barrels nt S2; 2l.f00 barrels at S2U; S.ooo
barrels at S2'; cash, 19.0irt barrels at sr.--:

lri.W0 barrels at f2; 10,000 barrels at S2V.
Cn.O'rt barrels nt S2i: total sales, 1K,,iw0
barrels- - shipments, 79,931 ban els; runs,
S7,5!7 barrels.

His Awliil lio'irrcntion.
The sailor ftom Ucston had been tried

beyond enduiar.ee.
It was evident from tho expression ot

his face that something appalling nnd ut-
terly reckless In the wa of profanity
was struggling foi utterance.

Suddenly It btttst forth.
With n shriek of rage ho exclaimed:
"Split my Infinitive!" Ch'lcago Tribune.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

The Most Perfect Insulation.

Applied by

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY

Contractors for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
3l Washington Avenue

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adatn5 Ave., Opp. Court House.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sola Agonts for Rlcbardson-Doyntoa- 's

furnaces and Ranges.

After

iFire
t Temporary Location,

t 2 Arcade,
I Wyoming Avenue, t
t I

I
C. M. FLOREY, Agent,

Carpets,
riattings,

Linoleum,
Window

Shades,
Upholstery

Goods,
Rugs,

flats, &c.

Large Assortment at

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

KERR'S
408 Lacka. Ave.

TIONfiL

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to UiisN
ncss niul Personal Accounts.

l Accfimmnil.itimK P.v.
(ended According to liahmces tin J
Kcsponsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, - 300,000

Undivided Proflts, 70,000

WM. C0NXELL, President.
IltiNUYimiMr., Vice Pre.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

The vault of thU battle is pro-
tected by IlolineV Electric Pro-
tective System.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TEETH MADE PERFECT."

Onnr'ATORS OF PAINLESS JcJTIST.U.
We have all the latest discoveries for alle- -
latin j pain.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and apply cold

erownn and brltlso worn ultnotit the leait
particle of pain, by a method patontod nnd
used by us only. NO CIIAKiit! for palnle-i-
exti acting u ben teeth am ordered.

sHSWS.'S.ei..r. ..i,iefc;v,y csi riv vc--

Full Set Tcelli. 85.00.
We sunranteo a fit.

Gold Crowns, 83.10.
All other worlt at proportionately low price1).

Crowns and l(rld,'e Work a
Specialty.

Helng the oldest and largest dental parlors
In the wenroKo well equipped that all
iorl; tlono by us Is the best to he bud. Our

operations are positively painless. Alt work
gnat unteed for lu years.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackuwnnna und it yonilng Aves.,

(Over Newark bhoe Store.)
Hours, 8 to H. hunduy, 10 to 1

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THI

ill k CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Ava.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

t

Dr. E. Grewer
(The Philadelphia Specialist,)

h

imm wimml mmm$m
iM
li'

just returned from hia
Louis, Chicago and Wests

eru offices aud will now re
maiu at his permanent officq
in the Old Postoff:ce

corner street and
Penu avenue, where he may
be consulted from 10 a. in. ta
8.30 p. m. The doctor, while
in Chicago, had several,
honors conferred upon him
by Medical Colleges there,

mauy other degrees and,
honorary emblems which he holds. No specialist in this
or any other country is to show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Catarrh-Spe- cial Offer-- One Year's Treatment for Ten Dollars

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, warranted to gencr
ate O.o-Nit- e Gas for one year, shipped to any part of tho.
United States for Ten Dollars. Any child can handle it.
The only aud original home treatment for Catarrh in tho
United States. Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing and effecs
tive. One trial treatment. Ozo-Nit- c Gas will posi
tively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness aud all diseases
of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.
Dr. 71. Grower, the eminent Philadelphia specialist, is a sraduate of tho

University of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of Practical Physiology,
at the lledlco-Chlturglc- college, of Philadelphia.; honorary member ot tlio
Mcdlco-ChlrurRlc- member of tho General Alumni association of tho
University of Pennsylvania; member of the Houston club of the University
of Pennsylvania; member of the Joseph Ieldy Fellowship of Anntomy; mem-
ber of the Honid of o Scranton, Pa.; member of the Historical Sci-

ence association of Lackawanna county, Scranton, Pa.; president of the Ath-
ens Mining and Milling company; president ot the International Medical
Association and Advertising League of America; one of the youngest mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Republic; surgeon of the Union Veterans'
union; nnd the doctor comes highly indorsed by the professors of
this cotintty and abroad.

Tho doctor und his staff of English and German physicians make a spe-
cialty of all forms of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skin, Womb, Blood Dis-
eases. WE WILL FOKFEIT THE SUM. NOT EXCEEDING $5,000, FOR
ANY CASE OF EPILEPTIC FITS WE FAIL TO CUItE.

All who call upon tho doctors up to March 1st will receive advice, ser-
vices and examination free. Dr. Grewer's high standing In the state will
not allow him to accept any incurable cases. If they cannot cure you they
will frankly tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of confidence, sexual weakness In
men and women, ball rising In the throat, spoti Moating before the eyes, losa
of memory, unable to concentrate the mind on one subject, et.3lly startled
when spoken suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for
performing the actual duties of life, making hnpplnes.- - Impossible, distress-
ing the action of the heart, causing Hush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy, tire easy of company,
feeling as tired In the morning as when retiring, lack of energy, nervous-
ness, trembling, confusion of thought, depression, constipation, weakness of
the limbs, etc. Those so affected should consult us Immediately nnd be re
stored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness Young Men

If .you have been given up by your physician call upon the doctor and
be examined. Ho cures the worst kind of Debility, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of tho Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness and Cripples of every description. Tumors, Can-
cers and Goiters without th e use of knife or painful by
our newly devised absorbent method known as tho "ELECTRO-GERMICIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free and strictly sacred and confidential. Odlce hours dally

from 10 a. m. to S.20 p. m. Sunday from 12 p. in. to 2 p. m.
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THE

PATENT

We Alake It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

ILL CO.

nu

Has
St.

Build-iu- g,

Spruce

able

college;

Charity

leading

of

Nervous

removed caustics

i? nmtioKr rlif rirlos nf Drrrnr
of Philosophy and Bac. oi
Science in addition to hig

Wells Light
giving a 2,000 candle power light

from kerosene oil.

Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Found-
ers, Contractors, Builders, Mines,

Collieries, Street Railways, etc

L SUPPLY I
M. E KEELEV, Manager.

709 West Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Telephone 3051.

!

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

435 io 455 ri Minmst., scramon. Pa.

Telephone Call, 2333.

1 The
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if
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FLOUR

HIE WESTON

HI'S S

PILSNER

TRIBUNE WANTS BRING QUICK RETURNS.


